A 10-kDa cyanogen bromide fragment from the epidermal growth factor homology domain of rabbit thrombomodulin contains the primary thrombin binding site.
We have isolated a fragment (approximately equal to 10 kDa) of thrombomodulin containing the fifth and sixth epidermal growth factor (EGF)-like regions which retains thrombin binding capacity. The amino-terminal sequence of a 50-kDa active fragment of thrombomodulin derived from elastase proteolysis begins 11 residues before the first EGF-like structure of native thrombomodulin. Subsequent digestion with cyanogen bromide yields a 10-kDa thrombin binding fragment. The amino-terminal sequence of this fragment starts at the fifth EGF-like structure (Phe407). The amino acid composition suggests that this fragment contains the fifth and sixth EGF-like structures with a total of approximately 77 residues. This fragment lacks cofactor activity, but acts as a competitive inhibitor for protein C activation (Ki = 8.6 +/- 1.4 nM). We propose that the fifth and sixth EGF-like structures contain the thrombin binding site of thrombomodulin.